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Phi Betas To Hold 
Initiations Today 

New Members Will Be Feted at Cohen House 
With Informal Dinner and a Lecture by 

Doctor Johnson of Columbia 
Members of the Rice chapter of Phi 

Beta Kappa will gather this afternoon 
for their annual reunion. They will 
attend the initiation of new members 
at 5:15 o'clock in the Faculty' Cham-
ber, to be followed by an informal 
dinner at 6:15 at Cohen House, and 
the annual oration which will be de-
livered by Dr. Douglas Johnson, Pro-

Dnchesses and 
Maids Elected 
For '34 May Fete 

King and Dukes To Be 
Named By Woman's 

Council Soon 

In an election Monday, the maids 
and duchesses for the May Fete were 
chosen. Lois Schwartz was elected 
senior duchess. Her maids are Mary 
Cavitt, Madeline Freeman, Mary Hed-
ricfc, Leonora Heyck, Stella McNeir, 
•Louise Ragari, fenilie Talliehet, and 
Melba Slimpin. the Junior duchess is 
Roberta Woods, and the maids are 
Scotty Bender, Charlotfc Cammack, 
Collier Cooke, Elizabeth Neathery, 
Kate Ross Patton, Dorothy Quin, Eliz-
abeth Sullivan, and Marjorie Worrall. 
The duchess for the sophomore class 
is. Nanine Ferris, and her maids are 
Harriet Allen, Virginia Barnes, Mar-
jorie Boyd, Grafton Calhoun, Mary 
Crain, Harriet Malloy, Charlotte Mc-
Kinney, and Ruth Wright. Mary Jane 
Hale was chosen freshman duchess, 
and her maids are Jean Baldwin, Ber-
nice Brogdon, Virginia Davis, Ruth 
Hardy, Olive Horn, Marjorie Nitze, 
Mary Ellen Triplett, and Dorothy 
Weiser. 

On March 5, Lenoir Bowen was 
elected, .queen,, apd Mae Tuttle and 
Mary Hutcheson were elected princes-
ses. The king and dukes will be ap-
pointed by the Woman's Council. 

Writing Club's 
Reorganization 
Meeting Is Held 

Mr. George Williams To 
Be Sponsor for 

the Club 
The Writing Club, which ' is** being 

reorganized under the sponsorship of 
Mr. George Williams, met for the first 
time this year Monday evening at 
Autry House. The following compo-
sitions were read: Rings on Her 
Fingers, a story by Cherry Brunson; 
Walking with. Dogs, an essay by Ber-
nice Neilan; and The Woman in the 
Black Evening Dress, a ghost story, 
by Ruth Henderson. 

The next meeting of the club will 
be held at Autrey House, Monday, the 
nineteenth, at eight o'clock. Officers 
will be elected and students' works 
will be read and criticised. New mem-
bers will be welcomed. 

M r ; - " 

4 
WEEKS 

the eighth • bi-annual Engineering 
• Show will open' its door» to the 
public. 

s All the latest developments in 
the many fields of science will be 
on display at this time. 

The exhibits will be in opera-
tion with competent students on 
duty to explain the theory Jn* 
eluded and answer questions con-
cerning the mechanisms. 

fessor of Physiography at Columbia 
University. 

Having been organised on March 1, 
1929, the Beta chapter of Texas is now 
five years old, and is comprised of a 
substantial membership. The Senate 
this year includes: „ H. A. Wilson, 
president; H. E. Bray, vice president; 
F. S. Lear, secretary; G. H. Riohter, 
treasurer; A. D. McKillop, J. T. Mc~ 
Cants, and S. G. McCann, members-
at-large. 

Twenty members-in-Course h a v e 
been elected this year and will be 
honored at this fifth annual reunion. 
Those elected in the fall are: Martha 
Jane Claypool, Ormand Dunlap, Wes-
ley Ekholm, Ralph Hallman, Leonora 
Heyck, Wilson Higginbotham, Mary 
Nagai, Mary Jacqueline Oliphint, Roy 
Scott, Jack Williams, Milton Williams, 
and' Margaret Zenor. 

Those recently elected, and who will 
be initiated include: Anthony Aucoin, 
Elizabeth Duek^t, • Peggy Hall, Ray-
mond Hamill, Mary Elizabeth Loggins, 
Doris Long, Alberta Riesen, and Joe 
Williamson. 

Evolution of U. S. 
Geology Given 
By Dr. D. Johnson 
Series of Lectures Given 

In Physics Amph 
at Rice 

Rice Team Wins 
In Debate With 

State Normal 
Affirmative H e l d By 

William Blanton and 
Cornelius Ryan 

Presenting a plan for increased 
executive powers and showing resul-
tant national benefits, the Rice Insti-
tute Debate Club won in a public de-
bate with the Sam Houston State 
Teachers' College of Hunlsville held at 
the Autry House Saturday evening <at 
7:45. 

William Blanton and Cornelius Ry-
an, freshmen, upheld the affirmative 
of the question: Resolved, That the 
powers of the president be materially 
increased as a settled policy. 

Earl Huffor, coach of the visiting 
team, presented W. E. Martin and 
Martin McDonough to defend the 
negative side of the question. 

The judges, who rendered unani-
mous decision, were Judge Whit Boyd, 
chairman; Lewis Fogle and J. P. Bar-
te r . President Billy Masterson called 
the time. . • 4 

The following proposal for securing 
leadership and responsible government 
was given by the Rice Team. The 
president be given the right of leader-
ship over Congress; item approval; aftd 
such powers' be given to him from 
time to time as experience deems best. 

A president must wait for a crisis 
to give him the powers he should have 
had all the time," Ryan said. "If 
Hoover had had, at the beginning of 
his term, the powers which Roosevelt 
has, the depression would not have 
been." 

The negative attempted • to prove 
that the powers as outlined by the 
plan of the affirmative have been 
abused in the past and that there is 
nothing that indicates a change in the 
future. 

A return debate betjveen the teams 
will be held in Huntsville in . the near 
future, Mr. J. D. Thomas, faculty ad-
visor, said. Negotiations are being 
made by Masterson. The speakers will 
be James Scot and Masterson, tak-
ing the negative of the same question. 

Millions of years will be relived in 
one hour in physiographic travels in 
the Grand Canyon District, along the 
Atlantic shoreline, and other parts of 
the United Slates in public lectures by 
Dr. Douglas Johnson, distinguished 
American scientist and professor of 
physiography at Columbia University, 
delievered in the Physics Ampitheatre 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings ut 8:15. 

• The lectures were illustrated' by 
beautifully colored slides of actual pic-
tures taken by Professor Johnson on 
expeditions through the regions, The 
addresses were in the form of tours, 
with discussions on the geological his-
tory, the life, and vegetation of the 
Various regions. 

In the first lectiye on the Evolution 
of the Grand Canyon t,he speaker 
showed the geological history of the 
region, and pointed out tjge events in 
that history which are most clearly re-
flected in the scenery of the plateaus, 
cliffs, canyons and volcanoes. 

Grand Canyon District 
'We will journey in the land of geo-

logical marvels, the Grand Canyon 
District" Doctor Johnson said. in._lhe. 
introduction. "Here everything is on 
a tremendous scale. We must go back 
millions of years when the region was 
composed of contorted crystal rocks, 
and trace the gradual development of 
rivers." 

Professor Johnson then conducted 
the audience on • two journeys across 
the region, in the course of which the 
significance of the scenic features was 
made clear. Starting from Echo Cliffs, 
"where each ravine and gully resound 
a shot as loud as thunder," the audi-
ence was conducted from E&st to West 
across the great escarpments caused 
by fracturing and folding of the earth's 
crust. 

Study of Canyon Possible 
Later a trip from South to North a f -

forded opportunity to study the Grand 
Canyon itself, and the variety of its 
scenic effects, as well as the great 

(Continued on Page 4)" 

Freshman Class 
Plans Barn Dance 

According to an announcement 
by Bob Martin, president of the 
freshman class, the freshman class 
will give a Barn Dance on April 7. 
The affair will take place at the 
University Club. Further plans 
have not been announced. 

Martin announces that the Barno 
Dance will be discussed at a meet-

'ing Tuesday, March 20, in the Phy-
sics Amph. Freshmen are urge to 
come as the meeting Is important. 

Cranmer C 1 u h S t u d e i l t S F a V O V N e YV 
1 oHear J opics TT i • 1 O i i i 
Of Christianity * * * * * i < * & ) ^ * 1 6 w 11 *•* 

Dr. Edwin P. Elliot Wi l l ! V o t e I s 98 to 24 in Favor of the Four Days a 
i Conclude Lecture Se- Thanksgiving Instead of the Armistice I >av 

ries Sunday and April Bool \ acations 
Last week the st udent body showBd . faci 

j As a concluding lecture to the Cran- ) themselves in favor of getting four 
! mer club Dr. Edwin P. Elliott will J days for Thanksgiving in the future, in -
! speak on The Idea of Christianity next i s t t '* d " f t h o April Fool holiday and tl»; ' i 

Kice Sweetheart 
Chosen For Roundup 

At a meeting o the Student Council 
Tuesday, Margaret Zenor was chosen 
as the "Rice Sweetheart", to represent 
Rice at the University of Texas 
Roundup, which will take place the 
latter part of April. Awilda Steves 
was chosen as the Rice Duchess for a 
similar affalr at A. and M., which will 
take place joti April 1ft ' 

L. Dickensheets 
Chooses Cast of 
'The Blite Ghost' 

Sunday evening March 17 at six thirty 
j in the Guild room at Palmer Chapel. 
1 In his talk on War Dr. Elliot said 
| that the only way to end war was to 
i find its causes. Some of the old ideas 
as to, what caused wars included the 

tice Day. Ninety-efel' | official Ar 
of the students wen.? in favor 
change, while 24 opposed it. 

The Thresher officials belie-
although the vote was small, 
indicative of the student Lodv'. 

the 
with 

mpu 
the 

theory that it was instinctive for man . ion, ar 
j to tight, a theory basically wrong as are ;ii 
| man is innately good, and il man is The 

d that, a majority of 
favor of the phange. 
Students Council a: 

Dramatic Club Presents 
Play at Houston Lit-

tle Theatre 

The cast for "Hie Blue Ghost", 
which is to be presented by the Dra-
matic Club March 26, at the Little 
Theatre, was announced by Lavonne 
Dickensheets ^Tonday. Those who will 
take part in the play are: Eldridge 
Ryman, Gerald Riehardson, Ed Clark, 
^Elliott Flowers, Dick Lilliott, and 
Mamie Dickson. The play, which was 
originally scheduled, to take place on 

iMarch 16, will bosdirected by Mr. R. 
R. A*dcock~ 
mas. ..1F 

Mr. C. E. Hooten will have charge 
of sets, and ticket sales will be head-
ed by Jane CannafEpc. 

I not good or peaceful something is ministration have 
! wrong with his environment; another 
belief about war is that it is a visita-

j lion of God, a struggle between goot 
| and evil, yet how are we going to ex-
plain the evil when both side 
God is for them. War is nothing more 

j or less than t+ie result of planning, the 
! product of a highly organized group, 
i Wars are started by the minorities. 
[ then the majorities follow suit, the 
j minority seeking profits makes their 
will the desire of the majority 
war is on. 

such 
.freen com 
- several 

Rice Debaters Are 
JudgesstTry-Outs 

Three debaters fi]om the Rice De-
bating Club are in Iiiberty today judg-
ing the try-outs for the state debate 
meet. Hie boys, yftlliam Masterson, 
William Jcssup, andl John Crooker, Jr., 
were invited by thj.' Liberty debaters 
to judge this debate between speakers 
from the entire distinct. 

In addition to tHese plans, Rice is 
negotiating with the University of 
Missouri for a debate on March 25 
with that school. 

Wished to know whether or not the 
students themselves favored the action. 
Now that, their preference has been 

say shown, the Council hopes to reach a 
definite decision on the matter ir« the 
near future. 

Several of the officials expressed 
their approval of the students" actions 
in favoring this revision in the holi-
day schedule, which v. ill allow four 

nd • a | dayn in the early part of the year in 

Vvsoit \\ 
M i l I I I . 

Wils< 

English P 
YV i I son t 

Last 

i l 

f i 

The Sophomore 
Class Edition 

Freshmen tVould Have Less 
Profs, More Fun in College 

' place of scattering the vacation ? out in 
There are other causes of wars as j one-day periods throughout the year. ; 

love of excitement, fear, love of mas- Again, as in the freshman elections, 
teryi People have a tendency to act j the dormitory votes wen» more nu-
as ,k herd. They think their country t merous than those of the town stu 
caii do no wrong, wfien nine times..out j dents. Officials attui 
of ten it is mistaken and so follow its l 1-:—* —-
leaders blindly. ! r-i £> /• -* •r •» t - i 

Economic causes for war include j o l a i t I N 31116(1 V OI" 
desire for expanding markets, desire | 
to find new homes for overpopulation, j 
and markets for investment of capital. ; 

The one tiling that has brought more 
wars than anything else is imperial-
ism, the encroachment of stronger 
countries on weaker. As long as these j 
is a profit motive back of all our in- ' H a r r i e t M t i l l O V t o I ' i c ' t l i i 
dustrial, economic, and social existence, A o-n-v, , o - t i A n ,-•>? C-.r>K 
there is going to be war. Until people 1 1 ^ 0 1 'V-> 
realize the actual causes of war ' S t l t e i i l t e S 

I there will be struggles. Just before ._ 
the United States declared war on! Harriet M»U,.y was appointed i 

I Germany she almost fought Great .John Costlc, Sophomore Class Editor, 
'Britain. We went into the great war,, to act as Associate Ediim . ! the Class 
(not to make the world safe for do- i edition which will be p.: >' •> rr next 
| mocracy, not to help the mothers and j Friday. Miss Malloy will ); • in charge 
babies of Belgium, but because J P. j of all assignments conc-rmng Co-ed 
Morgan had underwritten $3,000,000,- . affairs. 
000 worth of materials for war in! Virginia Barnes win < the Ad-
Paris- and Germany was at the doors j ministration News Mildred Malone 
of that city. Until people arc willing : Will have charge of the Student Ac-

in 
turc 
day 

•ctoi 
the 

bundav. 
An ̂ pitheatre. Th 

the fourth oC the series of Sun-
afternoon lectures on Woodrow 

ifi«i thi^ to the j W l l s o n : Man of Lctteia, was oaf Uie 
j Academic Addresses of "theTate 'piX'-'-
ident. The 
the topic, Re 

iiauosopjiy ot 
i 'Gradually. 
j educational p 
1 the annals of 
• ducation," D 

! referring to 
! tivities. 
j "Briefly, h 
tion was: Tin 
to release the student >• r 
ties, to acquaint him wilt 

' ence of the world ir; the 
i him in touch with the pr 

prt 
next, lecture will be on 
action and Progress 

years Wilson's set pur-
be- a teacher, a lecturer, 

Although he had tried lay, 
te gave It up, partly be-
t practice, and partly be-
s more in-

than 
isted 
praci 

the 

WlM 

pi 

By JONNIE PACE 
The- Rice faculty is not very popular 

with the freshmen who were allowed 
to express themselves freely in this 
interview. . 

It was suggested by some ill-treated 
freshman that a "clearance sale of all 
professors" be held immediately! 

Others craved "more generous 
teachers—more l 's or at least less 5's." 

"More classes taught by Dr. Alten-
burg" would also help, says one' of 
these critical first year students. 

Below are listed the "reforms" ad-
vocated by the class of '37, most of 
(hem tend to create the rah-rah good 
times of college as revealed in the 
movies. 

More time between classes. 
A larger sally port. 
Lounges in Girls nest room—signed 

by all P. E's. 
An elevator to the Co-op. 
Trap doors to fall through when 

embarrassed. 
Abolition of Math 100 — signed all 

Freshmen. 4 

New cards at the Autry House. 
More Gasserl And Better! 
Literary societies'not to dominate all 

elections (or is that a thing of the 
past). ' » 

Girls dorms with unlimited rules. 
More good looking women, with 

more money, more cars, and an an-
cestry of an extremely broad minded 
calibre.' 

A course on the "Method of Grow-
ing Hair" or "Retaining the Hair al-
ready Present on the Head"—signed 
Just a "Bald Head!" V 

New jokes in biology. (Sdme of Dr. 
Altenburg's jokes are as fu 

rubber crutch. Chuckle, chuckle.) 
Hospitable attitude in clubs—not run j 

by clicks so much. 
More labs. 
No labs. 
Softer toned profs, and larger and j 

softev • chairs so better sleep could be ! 
obtained. 

Permit girls to remain on campus at j 
all hours. 

Chapel at least once a week. 
Subway between buildings. 
Serving of free "grub. 
No courses at all except Autry 

House 100. ' 
Walks (interpret either way.) 
When asked "What have you accom-

plished thus far at the Rice Institute", 
the light-hearted freshman refused to 
be serious. 

Perhaps the answers are not so 
frivilous as they appear. Some of the 
answers are listed below: 

Sleep is a luxury. 
Not to tell anything to a Thresher 

reporter. 
An altogether different view on life. 
To smoke gracefully. 
Not to tell everything I know. 
My philosophy of life. 
Not a d thing. 
t h e paths of glory lead but to the 

grave. 
All that glitters is not gold. 
Definitely learned tjwo things — to 

skip fop^ and stand on my head. 
To dislike blonds and redh^pds. 

"Have almost hamed the graceful 
.art of faintlng—i '• a technique, ffirU. 
You must try it tome time.' 

How a goat wt hout a nose smells. 
Hell! I've gon. in the hole. 

to recognize the terrific costs of war | tivities department, Mildred Fink will j present so as to with-. •... 
all the nations will go on fighting; the j report the Social News, Patiline Lech- he will have the under;-: 
speculation, the depression, the pollt- ' ehger u to handle the Club News, and | sympathy for the people, ,K 

ical chaos, loss of idealism in man and Emmie Craddock has charge of the ing the lowest, to tram > 
| ligent citizenship and, if 

Sophomore equip hint for political lea 

ho: 

(Continued on Page 4) 

M.E. Exhibit to 
'ass Those 

Of Past Years 

Girl Sports 
Bill Lorimer will be 

I'Sports Editor, John Yeagher will give i D.--
J the latest developments for the Enjti- ! son's 
: tieering Show. Arthur Epley and! Thes< 
George Brindle.v will write the Fen- : plan t 

Or Axson also discu. 
projected Princeton 
reforms were part o 

) better conditions at 
V* lis 

Princ 
S u r p u » » 1 I 1 U S C | turc-s, and William Sherrill is to b ,} which he advanced after being tmani 

-Scientific Editor. fmously elected as president in 1901. 
All Sophomores are urged to con- ! Almost immediately upon h.s elec 

tribute their literary efforts to the • tion Wilson began to put his plans into 
' heads of these departments and make 1 practice, but he met with much opjx>-

Juniors of Denartment , h c i r t h c b c s t ' n l h o Of sitioh over social reform. In discus-
^ ' 'he Institute. Anyone wishing a po- - sing the failure of Wilsons Princeton 

sitlon on the staff will get in touch ! reforms and subsequent entrance into 
with John Costley or call Fairfax, 2578 j polities, Doctor Axson said, "He was 

• 1 • ' ~ j not the sort of man to be easily crushed 

Freshmen Buy 

Play Big- Part in Ex-
hibit Production 

Green Ink For 
Slime Edition 

Exhibits that promise to surpass 
those of past years are being planned 
by members of the Mechanical Engi-
neering Department for their annual 
show. 

Many of the exhibits have been pre-
pared by the Mechanical Engineering 
juniors. C. V. McKeen, in addition to j 
having constructed t w o intricate I Students of the Freshman Cla.v 
mechanisms for the show, has design-j raised a fund this week to pay for the 
ed an engine that works on attnos- ! green ink that was used to publish 
pheric pressure. At present he is en- | the slime edition of the paper. 
gaged in the construction of this en- j East Hall in the dormitories, led by 
gine. R. H. Nolley is at work perfect- Bob Martin, gave sixty cents to the i 

but Princeton crushed something ( i n -
side him. He became the stern [nan 
of the world. He was never the same 
afterward. One must understand this 
episode in order to understand Wood-
row Wilson the President. 

"Princeton was his idol. If his pro-
gram had gone through, he would never 
have left it:. He would have spent 25 

or ,10 years, and then retired.'' 

ing a mechanism board. 
The engineers are going to exhibit 

sum, With Tinterow, Kobb, Brookner 
Szafir, Howard, Oshman, Lynn, Gib-

m f f l m 

mechanisms such as elliptic gears, as son, Collins, and Schnitzer contribut 
welli as square ones. C. J. Brooke is 
going to show that a spiral can be cut 
on a planer. 

At the show all ladies attending will 
be treated with popslcles that are to 
be made with (he mechanical engi-
neering laboratory refrigerating unit. 
Children will be presented with play 
animals from Noah's Ark, a project of 
R. F. Parker. 

ing. 
West Hall led by Robbing, supplied 

one dollar to the cause. 
Others donating so far are: Addison 

Barnes, Frances Love, Beverly Parish, 
Marguerite Moilliet, Arnold Smith, 
Ralph Nichols, Mildred Fink, Tom 
Britton, and Miss Sanders. 

A group headeel by Eugene Sisk has 
not reported yet. 

Rally Club Elects 
Six to Membership 

At the meeting of the Rally Club, 
Monday night the following were 
elected to membership: Irving Morris. 
Bob Midlets, Bill Ferguson, Johnny 
Crooker, Laurence Boone, Clyde 
Hanks, and Bob Clements. 

Plans were made for the banquet 
which was given at "the Rice Hotel, 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock, Dr. 
Weiser, Mr. McCann and Mr. Mc-
Cants as guests. 

. » 

Cl 
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$ O C I E T Y Tntwday "Ai*i®aern 
Reviewed By 

Are Freshmen Capable? 
Are freshmen capable of developing their col-

lege education according to a plan which will give 
them the greatest return in later life? Are they 
apt to recall that plan, which was deemed most 
feasible to accomplish the purpose for obtaining 

postoffice in Houston, Texas, under the act of ATarch 3, 1879. j , , ... • 
Subscription price: By mail, one year, $2.00. Payable I the g rea tes t benef i t , as was outlined by the wise 
in advance. 

Campus office: 104 Administration building. Downtown 
office: 607% Franklin avenue. 

PETER MANISCALCO, 
Editor. 

EDWIN T. Mi CLAN AH AN, 
Business Mgr. 

Beginning this v, eek, this column will 
appear under the auspices of the va-
rious class editors! To you ambitious 
DIRT SLINGERS, we suggest that you 
apply to your editor and obtain his 
permission to carry on in our absence. 
We. reserve the privilege of censoring 
yoUr stuff before it goes to press, to 
keep someone from cutting our throat, 

teeded them, then those s tuden t s a r e de fea t ing Outside of that you are free to keep 

and sage President of the institution at their Ma-

i trieulalion Address? If the freshmen students 

JAMES H SCOTT, | have not k e p t those counsels in mind and 
Mgn. Editor 

ROLLO MOVER, 
Ass't. Bus. Mgr. 

The .Rally Club honored its senior 
members and the administration of 
Ripe institute with a formal banquet 
at the Rice Hotel last night at & 
o'clock. Places were marked at the 
long T-shaped table for the Rally Club 
members and their dates, with places 
reserved for the speakers of the eve-
ning and the club officers at the short-
er table. Dancing followed the din-
ner. 

• * * * • 

A number of Rice students went 
the pu rpose fo r which they have come to college. !"P GLORIOUS TRADITION that j down to Galveston Saturady evening, 

}ln yi wind Lee 
••i t'U Collier 

Associate 
. Associate 

PHONES: 

it is appropriate that we should, in the issue of this IWe *mve ef>tablished. 
Editor , D a D e r honorine. us. redcdica te ourse lves tn t h a t or Sp-

i t surely is amusing to watch the an-
tics of1 FRESHMEN. They really feel 

dit . 
tgn. 

Kson 
Dapil 

21 fit-} 
ill 604 

jr jiti J p a p e r honoring, us, rededica te ourse lves to t h a t orig-

— inal in tent ion in o rde r that we m a y t ru ly deve lop I 

our: college educa t ion to its best advantage . Shou ld 

f'KESIIMAN 

Men1 • -i." U -.ji 21501 * ' "" "" | that they have at least reached the 

r,Hio- -Pr ston 2902 [ a d j u s t m e n t s be necessary in the p r i m a r y design, s t a g e w h c r e m o t h e r d o e s n> t c a U t 0 

I the basis and founda t ions r e m a i n t h e same. I YOUNG HOPEFUL'S date's home 

i A s l h c n e w n e s s a n d g lamor of a d i f fe ren t , b u t to see whether he, she or it has safely 
v K.utor -j p leas ing env i ronmen t , has w o r n away into t h e arrived. After struggling around this 

rOHIA). STAI'I 
iwiturc Editor 
News Bditior 

fivWijig KUitt>r 
Sport;! Editor 
cntific Editor 

HpVi 

'reahmen Review 
word of no less an eminen t a u t h o r i t j 

Mr. mi ' , that this year ' s 

e rv favorably to the 

March 10, to the Phi Beta Pi Medical 
fraternity dance given in the ball-
room of the Galvez Hotel from 10 
until 2 o'clock. A buffet supper pre-
ceded the dance at the fraternity 
house at 8.30. Among the group driv-
ing down were Madeline Freeman, 
Olive Home. James Lee, Paul Blair, 
Ed Williams, Bill Francis, and Jack 
Powers. 

» * » • » ( 

seeming monotonous roundfe of s tudy, h a v e w e k e p t ! campus for several years, we OUGHT : Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Foster Mont-
that. " inqui r ing mind , " that "sensi t iveness to spir- T 0 KNOW! j gomery announce the engagement of 
itiial values, and a will to w o r k ? " Only b v s tr ic t ' „ R W W M W M * * * • , ' j |heir daughter Viola Catherine, to 

FRESHMEN, the year is drawing to ! David Thomas Searls. 
appl icat ion ol these, can we acqui re tha t scientif ic j a ^]ose. To you boys this will make 
app roach to the problems of life, t he phi losophic no-neyer-mind, but to you girls, oh! 
t emperment in dea l ing with them, and the ma in te - j w h a ( a difference. Next September you 

n C ,. , •» will be met by new competition which 
nance over all of a rel igious outlook, urged upon,; w U 1 p u U t l l e s a m e d x i f n b s t u f f t h a t y o u 

: us lit the Matriculation Address, It. is this scientific (have so successfully {'•) handed out, 
approach , this philosophic t e m p e r m e n t , (his ma in - j Through necessity your naive simple 

Mrs. T. A. Spencer honored Miss 
Virginia Vinson with a luncheon this 
past Wednesday at the Junior League. 
Close' friends of Miss Vinson made up 
the personnel. 

u nance of ,, religious out look that enables u s to j " T J ' h a S ® "1° H A R D " B 0 I I f 0 

j MANCHASING. E n j o y yourselves 
insider that we have developed our college edu - j while you may. h a v e 

lis v{ 
also 
ar is 

that, cat ion according to a plan wh ich will r e n d e r the 
somewha t 
>o ear ly to 
1 and high 
sre a re an 

Mrs. A. D. McKillop and Mrs. Rad-
oslav Tsanoff complimented Miss Ruth 
Coit, guest of Dr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hnden, with a luncheon at the Cohen 
House last Saturday. 

•St id 

i real.es! r e t u r n in la ter life And among other things, what about . 
.... , . . . | some of you offenders putting a dam-
U : re i tera te the necessity for ma in ta in ing an m - jpvJ. o n y o u r v o i c o ? T h i s a p p ] i e s t o a l l 

• (ui111il.• mind; for only th rough it do w e progress , you girls, not only FRESHMEN! If 
ob ta in ing g r e a t e r knowledge t h rough the sea rch ing ' >'ou c a n t d o enough ndvertiisng with 

1, . j , the gaudy clothes, why add insult to ol 11.e jilt, is so easy for our minds to become , . * , , ' ' injury by disturbing our liealthyy sleep 
dorm:hi ' . l i ter the s t imulat ion of newness w e a r s off, j i n the 'elnssroojtfS. After all. it is 
jus t at ihe t ime when it is necessary to be mos t • SPRING! 

" " ' ' h l ' ' ' ' r ( m ° w 0 U t , e s o U t : t o I Among other things that impress the I In box parties for the fifth concert of 
the old instilu- the ' Houston Symphony Orchestra 

Miss Carolyn Olschewske, bride-
elect of Donald Longseope, was hon-
oree at a seated breakfast and hand-
kerchief shower given by Miss Jean 
Shainbaugh on Monday, March 12. 

Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Tsauoff and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Chillman were guests 

lations we consider. 

In 
casual FRESHMAN is 

manner , it is pyobabl.y t r u e tha t our lion known as Biology 100. Here, 
i spir i tual values has become dul led, among other things, <Jije learns the gen. 

i Monday evening. 

or if you h a v a not ve t obtained. 
Mil art of throwing paper .wads, how to j . 

lib, 

; make eyes or lies at the assistants, and 1 EB, Pre-Law Dance 
!•-> thi filler values of Isnglish lit- thr daily exorcise of applauding at the : *~i • 7VT r 1 

• •Miphy. and of art , t h e n it is vours . proper time. This lust is all IMPORT- j I j O H l l l l l t t C G IN a m C ( 1 
fires again, or for the first t ime, . AN I j 

. , I Members of the Owen Wisler Literary 
! , x l m w ' , l c " VVf! ' ' m Then there is the story about the | Society were defeated by members of 

•• • pract ical ly and less in an abs t rac t sense, tha t .Instructor's work that was stolen from the Elizabeth Baldwin Literary Society 
tl will to work. If the reader is of the opinion I its frame and handed in to the grader, j in basketball Tuesday night at St. Paul's 

- him to work f rom the s tandpoin t ; a n d L o ! 11 c o m e b a c k marked "UN- i gymnasium by a score of 38 to 23. 
, - i i SATISFACTORY! - What is a poor Playing with the E. B.'s last Tuesday 

it own alt i ' iushc motives alone, tha t person is F R E S H M A N to do' { were: Ray Wntkin, Susie Buford, Ruth 
sttiken. For it i- by His e f for t s tha t will be de- »' * • v j Wright, Sally Allen, Virna Guthrie, 

At last we haVe discovered why it j Gladys Marie Deering, Kathryn Parker, 

ities. .On th( 
off icers 

i ther hand, tl 
t h e l i i s i o r y of th 

J - ' 

ekx.'tion. I he re 

t e rminpd the success or fa i lure of his life. H e is 

r e largest vote j ' o cletcmiine in a large, measure, tha t success or 

e Ins t i tu te Uv the df jgree of diligence tha t h e cul t iva tes 
His wil l ingness to work is l ikely to ere- and particular!, 

is thpt Freshman,girls are given such; 
'iMsJU" 

.ILS 
olio 

FRAILS new, 
|Jumb. Tiiese little 

rcefu lness in him which will be appliVa- }M V O n '1 ! o » r j c d «" . c •„ 
and those upper-passmen take delight If Pony Smith 
in SHINING. Gals, you had better I —— 

and Henrietta' Cargill The O. W. L. S. 
<"*"TnKf •"T""1 .waB : I<^iUxsyrA$n*» 

son, MSry Louise iBlohhi, Marforle 
Boyd, Marjorie Nutie, Jean Slater, 
Roberta Woods, Elizabeth Lloyd, and 

"A Modern Tragedy," by Phyliss 
Lewis was reviewed for members of 
the Owen Wister Literary Society by 
Mary Virginia Wall at the meeting of 
the society Wednesday afternoon. 

Announcement was made that the 
basketball team of the society will 
play the Pallas Athene Literary So-
ciety team next Tuesday night at 8 
o'clock at St. Paul's gymnasium. The 
O. W. L. S. played members of the Eliz-
abeth Baldwin Literary Society last 

Moyer Chosen New 
Business M a n a g e r 
At a meeting of the Students Coun-

6il Wednesday, Rollo iMoyer was ap-
pointed assistant business manager of 
The Thresher to replace' Joe Caghion 
who resigned recently order to de-
vote more time" to his studies. 

Moyer will serve as business man-
ager next year and his assistant will be 
elected in the general, elections in May. 

SPECIAL.—Any Toasted Sandwich and Double Rich . 
Malted Milk—25c 

RICE'S DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS 

L A M A R D R U G CO. 
PHIL WALL LAMAR HOTEL BLDG. FRANK POYE 
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q» f/The use of money is all the ad-
vantage there is in having money." 

South Texas Commercial National Bank 
- HOUSTON, TEXAS 

S E E -

Dan Richardson and Hal Michelson 
FOR YOUR LAUNDRY NEEDS 

Pearl Laundry &< Cleaners 
4711 MAIN ST 

GOOD WORK QUICK WORK 

MEDICAL ARTS DRUG 
COMPANY, Inc. 

MEDICAL ARTS BUILDING 

Phones; Fairfax 5164-5165 Walker and Choline 

HOUSTON, TEXAS 

"FOR SICK OR WELL, WE HAVE IT" 

these ideas, w e m a y curt- • get a head-hold or 
•n a re capable of developing the i r I n e x l y°a ri ' 

, . , .„ for GREENER PA: according to a plan which will 
.'.reatt'St r e tu rn in la ter life, t o the 
y apply sound reasoning, sensible 
xceedin,; diligence to t h a t plan. 

Harry N. Holmes 

Bring in your. 
t)nwm. Also trade, 
points whanged . 
Fountain Pen 
Building. 

those elusive boys, ! Somebody Wants to know why is it 
ley will be looking ; that, the man who can't manage things 

; STORES. I here alwoyS leaves jr* will telling, how 
I he wants them'1 managed when he's 

old Pens, we buy 
All makes repaired: 
Desk sets repaired 

Hospital, 

Watches repaired and regulated in 
„ - '1S hmirs. No more waiting 1 to 2 GDI Kress | „ w i u B q k . jf ( r o m B 0 . 

Kreiter. Kress Bldff. Ijobby 

STYLE . . . . QUALITY . . , . VALUE 

¥ a r s i t y - t o w n 
C L O T H E S 

KPLLEJtWETkBtCK 
811 M A I N ST. 813 

Exclusive 

At 

Rolle's 
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w 
U U l 

Holds 
l o r n m at 
H i H I S C • M i i rc l i 

t the 
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"1 miis for Easter Fete at 
Rusk Settlement Dis-

cussed at 'Meeting ! 
w e r e 

ml in the 
'lull t he r e j Monday, 

ive m i n u t e I House. 

A most informal and 
meeting of the Y. W. C. 

March 12. at 

t r l 

tune»v <>f i 
no (Vvi'M. 

•n a r e oh 

. more res 

very, yea r 
-s an except ional 
• lack of self-ro-
li I know bet ter , 

.vhen s igning the 

vurh 
Rii 

ii iemoe 

III 
. ins t i tu te . The ntajor i ty of 

s are proud to : uppor t this ori;aiii/.a-
i;i t<, foe done with those w h o refuse to 

Mr honor seiribuJily? 
.may be a habi t developed in high 
wholesale cheat ing the re is no secret;— 

Hits; but saeh a hab i t must not be con-
illet'c The Honor Sys tem rme t be up-* 

Alter the reading of the minutes the 
meeting was turned into an informal 
discussion with speakers l!tlking on 
various subjects of timely interest.. 

Those takjng part were: Eleanor 
Smith, who, spoke on the use of cos-
metics, Thelina Dixon speaking on 
pure food laws, Coralee Eberspaeher 
who .vfiuke on child labor laws. Eliza-
beth John ton spoke on requirements I ity ie.e:nners place to play po< 

se. there Would !>• no . (ol- teaching, Mary Jacquline Oliphantj 
ipoke on helping the needy, and Jac-

i'queliru; King an interesting profes-1 
i sioris for women. After these various 
'.speakers, Miss Eileen Vandaveer of the 
Y. W. C. C led the round table dis-
eu&sion of the topics. 

The Y. W. rnombcrs are planning an 
Easter party for the children pi; Rus'k 
settlement which will he the Friday 

i before Easter—March 30. All mem-
i hers are asked please to bring their 
! Easter baskets and money. 

— i The next meeting of the club will 
i'lie op tome t ry d e p a r t m e n t at Ohio S t a t e Univer - | be held at the Y. w. c. A. building 

• i i, j .. v, i in the broadcasting room. An inter-;t\ selected a .student at r a n d o m to be examined ' . . • . jesting program will l>e given by sev-
by the students of the department, i'-aeb one ex- i w a l w e U k l l0Wn entertainers of the 
ani ined the f lunky ' s eyes and all produced their ] city and all members an? invited u> 
prescr ip t ions for the glasses they believed were ! attend. The hostesses for that meet-
1 ' . , t , . ' , . , inc will be V r l m n Dixon. S ignt i Hoos. 
necessary- All . admi t ted that th eeyes were m o r e K ) x . r ! < p n c h ( , r i M a r y 0 n r 

or less weak , b u t no one of them discovered tha t j ;,ncj Margaret Smith. 

of the student's eyes was glass. j ~~\Ve sell Conklin71parker, Sheaffcr, 
Swan. Wahl-Evcrshnrp and Waterman 
Bens. Also Pencils to match. Names 
engraved FRKE. Fountain Pen Hos-
pital. 601 Kress Bids:. 
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Furniture trade note: "There is a quick turnover 
in French cabinets." 
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s o I THINK I'M QUALIFIED TO 

en te r t a in ing 

A. was he ld ! 

A u t r y 

SAY THIS -THEY NEVER 

JANGIE THE NERVES. 
m 
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Y f l J CAN SMOKE THEM STEADILY. . . BECAUSE THEY 

NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES . . . NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE ! 
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By ari Experienced Skirt Chaser 

A 

Dear Advice-To-Lovelorn: 
I am a freshman boy, twenty years 

old, and not a bad looking chap (so 
they tell me). 1 would like to "make" 

, a nice, pretty girl, but when X begin 
talking to' one, she says she has heard 
that line before, and she walks off. 

I can't bear to see life pass ma by 
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Engineers Hear 
Wise,Hackaday 
At Regular Meet 

Department Managers 
Give Bi-weekly Report 

to Group 

Hie Engineering Society heard twp 
prominent speakers at its regular meet-
ing last Wednesday night. Mr. E. M. 
Wise, Houston manager of the Gen-
eral Electric, and Mr. I. T. Hackaday, 
sales manager of the Houston G.-E. 
gave talks, illustrated with interesting 
slides, on the mercury vapor power 
plant located at the home office of the 
General Electric at Schenectady, New 
York. 

Haylett O'Neill, general manager of 
the show, again called on the depart-
ment managers for their bi-weekly r e -
ports. Dudley CXFiel, E. E. manager, 
reported that some new television 
equipment Hiid been bought, and that 
he expects to have the set in good 
working ordef by show time. With 
this televisioh exhibit and the radio car, 
the E. E. department may steal, the 
show. Carl Kuhn, manager of the 
Chemistry department, announced that 
he is going to have a consumers' re-
search exhibit, which consists of quan-

. titative tests for impurities and adul-
terations in canned goods. One of these 
is a test for horsemeat in corned beef. 

O'Neill announced that the deadline 
for copy for the program advertising 
would be extended another week, and 
also that all. advertising secured this 
week would pay 15 per cent instead 
of the usual 10 per cent. He urged 
everyone to see all of their prospects 

: * in the coming week and close as many 
~ sales as possible, as the advertising is 

important in financing the show. 

The Gasser 
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BY A. CATTY CO-ED 
Warning EDNA DATO: People in 

glass houses—etc. And EDNA, you do 
get things a little mixed up: the grand 
"run around" you spoke of is going on 
right under the nose of TIT FOR TAT 
—if you ask us, his PAL, isn't practic-
ing the Golden Rule, and he just does-
n't seem to know it! 

* . * * 

Little FLOSSIE ALBRECHT is still 
gettng around,-in spite of the fact that 
BILLY BURKE seems to have the up-
per hand. Incidentally, MR. BURKE, 
you'd better watch your step—you're 
not the only upper-classman who'd 
pay the bills for FLOSSIES flowers 
and candy! '" 

» • « 
Jtist a handy warning NE^CT-

YEAR'S-SENIORS — c e r t a i n THIS-
YEAR'S-SENIORS have given certain 
FlteSHMEN a 'big rush. They were 
patting themselves on the back for a 
while, especially one Senior PRESI-
DENT, but we wonder how far he'd 
get now! | 

The fickle little JEWETT gal has 
CARL LA VERY looking dreamy-eyed 
these days—say, CARL, do you think 
you (can beat the HUMBLE CO.'S time? 
Others have tried, you know! 

* * • 

One Freshman basketball player is 
qtill at large, and in the opinion of nu-
merous girls, "TIGHTWAD" LODGE 
would be a prize catch. 

" » » * 

Speaking of Freshmen basketball 
players, we wonder if another one Is j 
still n't large, or if STEEN'S jilted girl- | 
friend has managed to' have her own 
way (or her parents' 'way, STEEN?). » * * 

JANE HALE, the only Society girl 
who's not snooty. Cheers for our 
DUCHESS! 

We wonder if the GUY in the 
GREEN COUPE knows he's being 
U S E D ' b y a c e r t a i n BRUNETTE 
FRESHMAN? Note: KNOX BANNER 
gets the rides, and KNOX gets, the 
dinners, and pretty soon, KNOX gets 

•W,, 'USED! 
* * * 

, All the roar about PRIMO MILLLER 
died down—the girls say. he isn't 

" g worth It—but you Freshman Girls with 
the p90T technique—it all bolls down 
to this: PRIMO MILLER can't be had. 

§b 

this way, ,so won't you help me? 
Yours on the verge of ending it all, 

Desperate. 
Don't be silly, Desperate. That i&n't 

life passing you by—it's trouble. 
But if you insist on getting caught 

you might ask that Owl bunch for a 
few of their jokes. Co-eds like those 
kind. 

If that doesn't work drink Lysol— 
you may have athlete's foot and you 
know how offensive that is to women. * * * * * 

Advice-to-Lovelorn Editor: 
I am a freshman girl from a little 

country town (Dallas). During the 
whole year my professors have been 
trying to date me but so far I have 
successfully warded them off. Now, 
Lovelorn Editor, is it proper for a girl 
to place her lessons before everything 
else? In February I went on pro. 

Wonderingly, 

Country Gal. 
Now listen, Country Gal, a little 

more congeniality on your part might 
improve your scholastic standing. 

For Instance, just go over to Autry 
House some time and sight a biology 
assistant. If you think he is lacking in 
company you're mistaken. In fact, we 
saw thirteen frosh girls huddled 
around one of the graders last week. 

You know Mae West made a scholar-
ship when she was in college. 

* * * * * 

Dear Advice-To-Lovelorn: 
I am a young man around the cam-

pus with big feet,, a pug nose, and Slick 
hair. When I sit in all my classes and 
prop my feet on the chair in front of 
me the girls think that 1 am flirting 
with them. Does this constitute flirt-
ing? 

Answer right away, 
Perplexed. 

Well, Perplexed, that all depends on 
the velocity of the touch; and then, 
somt' girls are thrilled by masculine 
contact, while others are knocked flat 
by it. Just Ije sure you don't slay 
any girls. 

However, if you want an official de-
cision on the subject you can write to 
the Society fcyr ^ie rt'ovention of In-
discretions A'A>ong College Students, in 
care of fjoocy. 

* * + * « 

You Wise Old Owl: 
I am terribly in love with a popular 

junior girl, but she just won't not ice 
me. 

Should I stop her and kiss her on 
the campus? „ 

Bright Eyes. 
Oh, good heavens, no! I knew n girl 

that slapped a boy on the campus 
once, and it ruined him for .life. 

Can't you find a more convenient 
| place to kiss her? 
| Anyway, what do you want to kiss | 
her for? Why risk hydrophobia un- ; 
necessarily? 

Hill-Billies To j 
Reign .at Slime 

Barn Dance 

MAY FETE PRINCESSES 
+-ry-

I 

S 

m 
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BUSINESS SERVICE 

MEN-

We're packin' 
for 

'em in 

REGAL BEER 
BIG GLASS - - - - 5c 

See BLAKE 

Main and Dallas 
1 Block from Kice Corner 

For 
Cleaning: 

Satisfaction 

Q U E E N 
Cleaners & Dyers 

4812 MAIN H. 2118 

Mae Tut tie and Mary Hutcheson, 
who were recently elected to be 
princesses in the May Fete to be- held 
this spring. Miss Hutcheson is presi-
dent of the Pallas Athene Literary 
Society. Miss Tuttle represented the 
independent faction in, the election. 

Int ramurals ' 
Open Practice 

For Spring Go 

That Thing with Those Balls 
Is Kalbin Model, ^ They Say 

According to Gilbert Hermance, many 
intramural tournaments will be held 
this year in all fields to give the great-
est possible chance for competition. 
Leading the spring tournaments the 
freshman-sophomore volley ball team 
won the volley ball tournament by 
beating the acadern sextet Wednesday 
afternoon. 

On Monday, April 26, the indoor 
baseball tournament will begin.' Mr. 
Hermance said that any teams inter-
ested in- entering this contest should 
'.start practicing this week-as spring 
football training will interrupt prac-
tice till about the middle of April, 

Four different tenuis tournaments 
will be held beside volley ball, hand- j j 
ball, swimming arid archery tourna- j a | | 
ments for the physical training classes, t in 

By JONN1E PACE 
"What do you call that thing? Yes 

that thing with all those black and j 
white balls attached to it?" I heard 
a gentleman ask who was attending j 
Dr. Johnson's lecture at Rice in the j 
amphitheatre the other night 

"Don't know," answered the man! 
sitting beside him, "It's sure a puzzle 
to me." 

"What are those funny looking black 
and white balls in thi.- tup of the 
room?" they asked anoi.' man 

The man with a puzzled look on his 
fu'oe said, "I'm sure I don't know, bui 
I bet i can find out." 
" He Vjvtilked over to a professor \yho 
had just entered the room and asked | 
him. The professor, who was a lit tic 
embarrassed, for he had been teaching 
in the amphitheatre for years, stam-
mered out, "I think it is wave length 
measurements of some, kind," 

Tins was just a little too much far 
me because I have often wondered, 
myself, what the little balls were, so 
1 decided to ask some one who knew. 
This is the answer he gave; 'That Kal-

| bm 
I the 

Curb Service 
Refreshing Drinks 
and Sandwiches 

A Specialty 

The G a b l e s , Inc. a 
3100 Main St. 

/ 

Had, 2101 

model demonstrates mechanically! 
condensation and rarefactions of1 

the medium tranversed by x wave 
form of motion." 

I'm still wondering 

Dr. Flinn Speaks 
to Kice Methodists! 

For 
H e a l t h y 

Liv ing . , . . 
Dr ink MILK w i t h 

Your Meals 

SPEARS DAIRY 

1010 Boimda . 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

LENDING UBBARY 

H E B E K 
H e a u f v ami 
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auntnin Pen Hospltjil. Repairs on 
makes of Pens anil Pencils. 601 
ss Bids. 

At: a devotional nWsfii 
Methodist student union he 
March (i. at Autry House, 
Flinn, Presiding Eldei of t 

I District, was the speaker, 
| Dr. Flinn selected sever.! 
! from the book, of Matthew 
j 'low they could be? appliec 
; he carnnu... 1 

; The anno',: 
j Mr. O, P. Kilter^assisian 
j St; Paul's Methodist Chur 
; at Autry Hou.se in .the Sti 
; very mo 

xcept fai 
jlhei hou 
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C H O I C E F O O D S 
F ' V F R Y W H F 

2!I0I Main Open Night 

Dick Shannon Will Fur-1 
nish Music for the 

Frosh Affair 
By MILDRED FINK 

Fanners and hill-billies will reign 
supreme at the University Club on the 
evening of April 7, when the fresh-
man class presents something new in 
the way of barn dances. Get out your 
overalls and gingham dresses, for you 
will find yourself amid rural surround-
ings, where you will dance to the 
music of Dick Shannon and his 
Hungry Five Mountaineers. 

Mary Jane Halo, Elizabeth Floeter, 
and Elmer Wallace will have charge 
of the decorations. Plans for the af-
fair were made by Willie Maguire, Carl 
Lavery, James Bassett, Elmer Wallace, 
Elizabeth Floeter, and Mary Jane 
Hale. Dean H. B. Weiser and B<}b 
Schulze, president* of the Student 
Council, added their stamp of approval 
Tuesday. 

Every freshman will lie taxed twen-
ty-five cents, and bids for the dance 
will be one dollar. 

• '•ii-i 11 

O. Krel 

U s ^ m e l i , Mid' 
K . f t K. U 
Bldg. Lobby. 
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ilry 
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Neathery Heads 
£1 Dance Committee 

The committee for the E. B. L. S.-
Pre-Law Dance on April 20 was an-
nounced Monday by feathering Dionne. 
Elizabeah Neathery was named gen-
eral chairman, with Collier Cooke, J u -
lia Vinson on the Patrons' committee, 
and Mildred Malone and Virna Guthrie 
in charge vof decorations. 

A basketball game between the E. B. 
L/ S. and the O. W. L. S. wbs an-
nounced for March 14, at St. Paul's 
auditorium. The usual program Was 
dispensed with, while some amusing 
movies taken on initiation day wer« 
shown by Henrietta Carglll, 
^ Why worry when you break yonr 
Pen or Pendl. Just take it to the 
Fountain .Pen Hospital. They repair 
all makes. 601 * 
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personally express my apprecia 

//on of your effort toward keeping 

Granger fresh till used, "writes /\J 
11. S. Gray of Wilmington, Del,, 
locomotive engineer on the Penn 

sylvania Railroad. He mys;. 
Having opened the package 

it can be opened and closed rc 
peatedly, without eifteessive fra) 
ing of the edges, assuring that 
the tobacco can be kept free 
from moisture and dust. 

"I have heard several othei 
locomotive engineers comment 
very favorably on the new wrap-
per. 1 personally express my ap 
preciation of your effort toward 
keeping Grander fresh till mi*/." 

f 

of the P. K, R 

• 

9 WH. Licotrr n M r a i Toiwcco Co, 

1 

the pipe tobacco that's MILD 
the pipe tobacco that's COOL 

folks seem to like it 
A 

CA 
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LIME 
PORT 
LANTS 

By EUGENE SISK 
With spring football practice open-

ing officially n e x t Monday our 
thoughts wander to that annual com-
ment of the football fan, "Wait 'till 
next year." 

Jimmy Kitts, new head football 
coach, is likely to be looking .special-
ly hard for a pair of guards to (ill out 
'•ext yeiirs ilist of probable stars. Three 
freshmen guard prospects have a 
chance to cast themselves? in the role 
of heroes next year by felling the bill 
at that post. They are Joe Morris, 
Harry Shelton, and W. D. Agnor. 

Morris, Shelton, and Agnor are all 
built, on the same line, short and 
stocky. Another pair of freshmen who 
vill be watched are "Primo" Miller 

and Frankie, big tackles from the 
i .'.le team. The nwd for players of 

Varsity toliber at these positions-Is due 
to i.M felt; if these or other varsity 
(juadmon do not plug the gaps. 

Frank Stem, Billy Aid, "Buck" 
Friedman, Roy Royali, Bay Smith, and 
BUitier Wallace, other frosh will make 
• a'rsiiy team members hustle to hold 

been 
n ex-

Grid Practice 
StartsforOwl 

Varsity Team 
Conference Ruling Says 

Practice to Last a 
Month 

Course Busting " Sett edule 
Of Tennis Team Announced 

r i re s f \.i n i. • r1 n ext. y a a r. 
j) ik David W('k:hert. 

ha:;j be«n pi; 

•' -1 -vi'i 1 r. vtiaUoti Xuunu'tinent 
nvi-mly by knm:kini>' over such stars 
•• Nelson Mlinger aiujj Ed McClure. 
B<- w."ih eliminateti by Gus Mof&l&nd, 
Walker cup star and one of the lead-
ing! amateurs in the country, 

Maguire was medalist in the Texas 
Amateur last year by virtue of beating 
Moreland in a plav oft, He is also co-

cif the stal 

HSee *lim' 
the best i 

mixed doubles title. 

• bii kethftll tc am »s 
.V>h (jUi.itO?*; at! Rice 
The real excellence 
iserved'' in the Slime 

•s recently .won ihejUVfifth state 
i.-h'-"! biiakk i'biiir championship 
i years, -*nd --ports writers pro-
(:i (hf t'.-aiii «>nv of (he most 
•.Me b:ijf|n srliodl quintets in the 
Tl i - is cuf'nificant when one r e -
•,u«t Athens won the national 
•all najnent for two years, 
liiee freshman ! easily disposed 
Athens team. Athens, in fact, 
•l'. w and awkard at times. The 
can! be seen in the line Up ol 
lev.s Such me.n as Lodge, Orr, 
$u--en, Smith, Steele, ahd Stan-

51 ex-High school stars, re pre-
rafty cage team, not a bunch 

• r okies. Several of this bunch 
ke varsity stars hustle for their 
>.• v• • i• • I vrU undoubted 

*he. OWKsr reiser ve strength 

V. H L S Down OWLS 
:t Cage Contest 

Katheti je Dioone Monday announeed 
Ine - <immht«e for the E B. L. S.-I 'rc-

- . • t»> b( held on April 20 
I- Nantherj is Jfetlrman,6 with 

Collier Cooke mid Julia Vinson In ! 
(.-h;-r;;f- of patrons, find Mildred Malone i 

rwi Virna Guthrie in charge of deco- ; 
ration# . t 

The d u b will sponsor a book re -
view in the la*t week of March. The j 
usual brogram was dispensed with ! 
while Henrietta Cargill showed very j 
amusing movies taken on pledge day. j 

CRANMER -
(Gmtinued from Page 1) 

res)x>et (or saeredness of human life, j 
concentration of wealth, etc., are the j 
results of war The last one in round | 
fit?tires eost $340,000,000,000 and 16,- j 
000,000 men. In the United States at j 
the end of the struggle 14 per cent of j 
the people owned 86 per cent of the | 
invested capital. 

The only way out is to introduce a 
whole new system of philosophy with 
its basic idea of plenty for all. We 
must take the profit, out of war, and 
there will not be any more wars. The 
people must take more interest and 
have more hand in running the gov-
ernment, then they will be able to see 
and stop-a terrible fight before it can 
begin. 

Pen* and Pencils, all make* repair-
ed. Leads, ink and eraser*. Fountain 
Pen Hospital, <01 Kress Bid*. 

• Spring training for prospective foot-
I bailers will begin on March 19. Ac-
cording to the ruling passed at the 
lust meeting of the Southwest Confer-

I ence officials, the practice may con-
tinue for thirty days. 

; Captain Percy Arthur will be cen-
I tor, and pivot man for the t.eam. El-
mer Wallace, fleet back field man from 

I the undefeated Freshman team will be 
shifted to the center position in order 

; to strengthen the center reserves. 
Brandon will be shifted hack to his old 

, position of guard. Coach Kitts is at-
tempting to fill the guard positions 

! ihat will be open due to graduation of 
1 his Varsity eleven. 

Candidates who are out for Spring 
; Practice are, as follows: Ends, Leche 
: Sylvester, Bob Martin, Byron Wil-
j barns, Meadows, Melvin Barnes, Jim 
;l B.vrd, Spot Owen, and Frank Steen; 
j tackles, Paul Cole, Tom Dunbar, Joe 

Young, J. Frankie, and Primo Miller; 
1 guards, Elden Daunoy, Joe Lagow, 
; Carman Brandon, Agnor, Shelton, JRed 
' Haley, and Billie Ard; center, Captain 

Percy Arthur, Elmer Wallace, and 
VVi 1 foril Cook: backfield, Harry Witt, 

. Charles Kivell, Harry Fouke, Bert 
! Mueller. Jesse Atkins, Bert Kivell, 
i Ray Smith, Buck Friedman, Hoy Boy-
all, Bill Wallace, and John McCauley. 

The following men from last years' 
j Varsity squad will not return next 

Year J, 11. Garrett, Qititi Connelly, 
! Fay Lats'ow, Charles Mehr, A. J. Clark, 

Bob Sehulze, Henry Kellogg, Dan 
I liiehifirdsoii, Frfcd Lautei back, Hal 

Mickel:Jin. James McCitllough, Gorden 
Niob|)'spW Henry Clore, Dick Luutur-
back, and J j h n Cashmaii. 

Ail but Garrett will have either 
graduated or w ill have completed their 
i:lii.;ibiliiy; Garrett withdrew from 

| school in January. 

EVOLUTION OF— 
(Cjiitinued from Page 1') 

terracei leading up to the High Pla-
teaus of Utah. 

"The little details on the Canyon 
walls enable the scientists to discover 

' important events ir, its history," the 
I lecturer pointed out. 
i The region has gone through three 
periods of erosion, resulting in the 

j Grand Canyon as it is today. 
j "The cliffs seen today are the re-
i suit of erosion, not of upheavals," Doc-
tor Johnson said. 

In closing the speaker emphasized 
"the grandeur of the conception of j 

i geologic time, as compared with the i 
brief span of human life." 

Atlantic Shoreline 
i There is no danger of New York or j 
, any other seacoast city being sub- j 
j merged in the sea in the course of time. 
; according to scientific evidence pre- j 
: seated Wednesday evening by Profes- j 
sor Johnson in the lecture on the "TJyo- I 
• •••ion of the Atlantic "Shoreline," 

The dramatic was taken-out of the | 
; sinking of the coast line as the physi-
ographer presented proofs of "long con-
tinued coastal stability." 

The nature of wave action was ex-
plained and diagrams presented in the 

j introductory remarks. 
» "Storm waves make the changes in j 
i the shore line. Contrary to appear- j 
awe. there is system in the waves. 1 

The confusion that i* seen as the re- ! 
suit of two or three systems of waves ! 

I crisscrossing," stated fVictor Johnson. I 
Genetic classes of shorelines were ! 

: illustrated. The shoreline of emerg- | 
ence, exemplified by the offshore bar, j 

: is the result of the waters dropping, | 
and the shoreline emerging. Shore- i 
hne of submergence is illustrated by • 
Mt Desert 4jland in Maine, where for- i 
rner mountain tops are visible on the j 
rocky coast. Evidence is seen in the I 
gradual sinking of the land. 

Sinking Still Going On? ^ 
The main discussion was centered 

around this question: Is this sinking 
still going on? 

First the arguments in favor of re-
rent subsistence of the coast, with sup-
porting proof in illustrations, were 
given. 

"Rapidity of wave action is in itself 
proof of the sinking of the land. Valid 
proof is confirmed by submerged tree 
trunks in the Bay of Fundy, where they 
ore covered every day thirty-five feet 
below high tide. Obviously the trees 
did not grow under such conditions. 
Furthermore, the process of killing of 
trees can be seen with your own eyes," 
Doctor Johnson continued. 

Apologizing for taking the dramatic 
outaof the question, the famous scientist 
then refuted Ihose arguments in favor 
of subsidence of the coast and gave 
conclusive broofs of "long continued 
coastal stability." 

The series of lectures were concluded 
Thursday evening with the address on 
"A Physiographic Traverse of the 
United States." 

This year's Rice Tennis Squad will 
engage in the most ambitions schedule 
ever to be undertaken by a Tennis team 
in the history of the Institute. 

The "course busting" schedule will 
start on March 25th when the Owls wffl 
meet a picked team from River Oaks. 

On March 30th the Tularie University 
Green Waves tennis team will come to 
Houston. Last year the Owls defeated 
the Tulane team in some hard fought 
matches. 

The Owls will take to the road on 
April 6th when they will go up to Col-
lege Station to meet the Texas Aggies. 

The following week-end will a'so tind 
the Owls on the road. On April 13 they 
will play the strong Louisiana State 
University .Tigers at Baton Rouge and 
the following day, April 14th, they jump 
over to play the Tulane University 
team in a return match at New Orleans. 

The Rice team will return on April 
21st to meet a team compjsed of former 
f.ice lettermen. The team will include 
Jake Hess, former conference singles 
champion, Quin Connelly, Winthrop 
Carter, and Edwin Bachenbach. 

The Texas University netinen will 
come to Houston on April 28th. This 
match will show what chance the Owls 
will have in the conference meet as the 
Steers a re pre-season picks to win the 
conference championship. 

Louisiana State University will com-
plete their home and home agreement 
with the Owls when they come to 
Houston on May 5th. 

The Owls will complete their pre-
! conference matches on May 7th when 
I they meet the Southern Methodist 
| University netmen here. 
! The conference meet will be held at 
! Waco this year on May 10, 11, 12. 

Besides the regular schedule Owl 
j players will enter the RWo Oaks In-
vi ta t ion Tournament that will bp held 
. during the week of April 2-7. 

This afternoon Owl netmen will pla'v 
j some intra-team matches to determine 
! squad ranking, The matches start at 
j 3:00 P. M. at Rice Varsity Courts. 
! Students are invited to watch the 
! matches. Wilbur Hess, men's single 
| champion of Texas will Meet Bob Al-
I len to decide the number 1 and 2 
! squad rankings. Fred, Alter and Otto 
i^ac •hlas will fight It. out for nuiftber 
j three and four positions, Some doubles 
matches will also lie played. Bill Lor-
rimer and Edgar Smith will probably 

be the other two members carried on 
the squad and they will push the first 
four ranking lumbers. 

Owl Harriers 
Enter Ft. Worth 
Fat Stock Meet 

Coach Ernie Hjertberg's Blue and 
Gray Track Team leave today for Ft. 
Worth, where tomorrow they will par-
ticipate in the Ft. Worth Fat Stock 
Show Track Meet. The entire team 
will not be carried along on this trip 
Coach Hjertberg said, but only the 
following men will go: Capt, Bob 
Sehulze, Elmo Hutzler, Smokie Broth-
ers, Red Haley, Bull Johnson, John 
Coffee, and Tom Lollar. 

Rice is expected to show her great-
est strength tomorrow in the relays. 
The relay team is made up of Capt. 
Schultz, Hutzler, Brothers, and Haley. 
Hutzler and Haley will also do duty 
in the 100-yard dash. Brothers and 
Lollar will run the quarter-mile, wfiile 
Capt. Bob Schultz will be entered in 
the half-mile. Bull Johnson will sling 
the discus. Johnson will also do the 
shotputting, for the Rice tracksters. 

Coach Hjertberg has been sending 
bi.s men through intense training for 
the past week in preparation for Fat 
Stock Show Meet. Time trials run 
during the past week seem to indicate 
that Rice may be a "dark horse" en-
try in the Ft. Worth games. Coach 
Hjertberg, however, is not overly op-
tomistic—as usual. 

The Owl cindcrmen will make the 
trip by car, and !hey will return Sun-
day. ' 

MSU Holds Meeting 
; Of Devotion at Park 
| The M. S. U. last met on March 13, 
; at Hermann Park, where the members 
I had lunch at 12:00 p. m. After lunch 
there was a • devotional meeting at 
which Mr. O. P. Kiker spoke. 

Mr. Kiker is now staying at the 
Autry House every day except Mon-
day and Saturday from 9 until 11 a.m. 

Get your watchcs, clocks, bracelets, 
chains, etc., fitmj B. O. Kreiter, Kress 
Bldg. Lobby. 

If yon buy a Pen or Pencil from 
Fountain Pen Hospital, we engrave 
your name FBJEE. Ml Kress Bldg. 

Coaches Name 
All-Star Five 

In Conference 
R. T. E a t o n Receives 

Highest Vote fof 
Guard Position 

Southwest conference coaches placed 
Jack Gray, Texas forward and confer-
ence scoring leader, and Richard Al-
lison, Texas Christian flash, at for-
wards on the all-conference team by 
unanimous vote. 

Gray and Allison each received 
thirty points for the post. Captain 
Merka of the Texas Aggies received 
twenty-eight points, two short of a 
perfect total, for the center post. 

R. T. Eaton of Rice, and Wallace 
Meyers of T. C. U. won the guard "po-
sitions. Eaton polled twenty-two 
votes and Meyers twenty. 

On the second teams the coaches 
placed Baccus of Southern Methodist 
and Moody of Arkansas at forwards, 

'Lester of Texas Christian at center 
and Parks of Baylor and Wilkins of 
the Aggies at guard. 

Honorable mention was given Wal-
ker and Kinzy of T. C. U„ Howell 
and Poole of Arkansas, Kelly and 
Journeay of Rice, and Francis and 
Rundell of Texas. 

The championship T, C. U. quintet 
furnished two men in Allison, who 
took second place in scoring, and 
Froggie captain. Rice Texas, and A. 
and M. fitted the other three posts. 

THEATERS 
LOEW'S 

One of the most glamorous crea-
tures to grace the screen during the 
past detfnde is Ann Sten; starring at 
Loew's in "Nana", adapted from the 
famous Zola Story. 

Anna Sten hails from Soviet Russia 
where she got a poor start as a poor 
girl until she received her chance on 
the stage and screen. Her success was 
instant both in Europe and in Amer-
ica, Already her first film has estab-
lished box office records which may 
never be equaled or broken. 

The film is carefully designed by 
Samuel Goldwyn, her sponsor, to show 
her in a great variety of emotioas and 
costumes with emphasis on her na-
tural beauty. 

MAJESTIC 
Few pictures come to the screen 

with so fortunate a combination of 
cast, direction, production and vehicle 

p< proud popularity aa that which dis-
tinguishes "Death Takes a Holiday,' 
at the Majeatlc Friday. 

Fredrlc March in the starring role 
makes another bid for the best acting 
award of the Academy of Motion Pic; 
ture Arts and Sciences which he won 
with his role in "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 
Hyde," in 1932. Evelyn Venahle is 
serenely beautiful in the ( featured 
feminine role. Sir Guy 'Standing, 
Kent Taylor, Katherine Alexander, 
Harry Travers, Helen Westley, Kath-
leen Howard and G. P. Huntley, Jr., 
complete the cast of actors each of 
whom gives on outstanding perform-
ance in a play that demands the best. 

"Death Takes a Holiday" is based 
upon the play by Alberto Casella, 
adapted into English by Walter Ferris. 
Its frankly provocative theme con-
cerns the problem of death taking a 
three-day holiday that he may study 
life, learn why men love living and 
fear the eternal parting. He comes 
to earth as a gay, dashing, romantic 
lover, enthusiastically taking part in 
all life's pastimes and games. 

METROPOLITAN 
Dave Apollon, Russion comedian, 

dancer, balalaikist and master of cere-
monies, listened to the urge to pro-
duce something novel in stage enter-
tainment and as the result finds him-
self producer and owner of Dave 
Apollon's Continental Revue, a me-
lange of mirth, melody and motion. 
Apollon's concoction, with a cast of 35 
entertainers, is the stage .portion of 
the program opening Saturday at the 
Metropolitan. 

"Come on Marines" is the picture, 
with Richard Arlen and Ida Lupino. 

Himself an entertainer of the first 
rank, Apollon always wanted to do a 
revue — something entirely different 
from anything anyone else ever at-
tempted. The newspaper comments 
renching here say Apollon has suc-
ceeded in gatherin the breeziest and 
brightest revue of the year. There's 
special music, too, and the whole com-
bination had ita beginning in Apollon's 
mind and ambition. 

'''"•'•Hi 

You have roartyl wtth 
the screen antics of Slto 
and ZaSu Pitts, but you ha 
seen them in anything as l 
"Love Birds," their latest U 
comedy, opening tomorrow at . 
Kirby. 

The ' ript - starts i n ' t o Ohio . 
later taking them to the sandy wastes 
of the great American Desert, where; , 
although they are arch enemies, tih«y> • s' 
are thrown together in a tumble-doSva 
ranch house, miles away from no-
where. How they are the innocent 
bewildered cause of a wild gold rush 
into the desert is only one of the hi- '., •' 
larious situations of the picture.* 
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Whi te House 

Rice Flakes 

Made from Natural 
Brown Rice and contain 
all the Rich Natritioes 
and Vitamin B in which 
the wholegrain rice 
abounds 

Milled and Packed in Houston by 
Standard Rice Co., Inc. 

f i t # 1 n W l j x j s t l e 

4701 MAIN 

Pig'n Whistle Sandwiches are delicious^ 
for lunch, supper or just any time when < 
you're hungry. 
Between Classes, after the Show or •> 
Dance—you will meet your friends 
at PIG'N WHISTLE . . . . 

Two kinds of people are always in 
hard luck; those who did It, but never 
thought; those who thought but never 
did it.—Sun Dial/ 

II you buy a Pen or Pencil from 
Fountain Pen Hospital, we engrave 
youi name FREE. Ml Kress Bldg. 
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you can say 

Chesterfields are 
"not like others 

"jVTO two people in the world look 
' alike . . . aa alike. So it is with 

tobacco . . . just like folks. 
No two leaves are the same. 
And it's the same with cigarettes... 

no two brands arfe alike. 
Furthermore, not only are the to-

baccos different, but the way the to-
baccos arp handled is different. 

This, you can understand. 
You know just as well as we do 

that no two manufacturers use the 
same kinds of tobaccos, or blend them 
or cross-blend them or weld them 
together in the same manner. 

We do everything that science 
knows and that money can buy to 
make CHESTERFIELD as good a 
cigarette as can be made. 

We hope you like them. They are 
"not like others." 

C 19)4. Lioom & Myim Totxcco Co. 

cigarette that's MILDER tn |_. 
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 
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